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Sri Lanka being a tropical collntrv, rr.ith an aqrictiltural based economy, devel-
opment and expansion through sustainablr rechnological knowledge is a vital
necessity. Hence, this study ivas carried out to explore the irnpact of technoiogV
on entrepreneurial agriculture. A cross secticlnal qualitative analysis \\ras car-
ried out n'ith a random sample of 50 entrepreneurial farmers in 5 areas in the
Uva Province. The data were collected through an inter-.riewer administered
questionnaire and analyzed through thematic anal1,tical method. Impact of
technology was assessed based on; input gaining l.ar.s, method of using fertiliz-
er, interaction u,ith the fcrleign technologies and glot ih of the han est through
years. A majority (51.1?o) of iartners purchase plants lrom private sectors and
majority of them (73.8ot6) use chemical fertilizer, r,vhich they purchase through
private companies and only 16.3olt receive subsidies. Out of total expenses, B07o
is allocated towards pesticides, in,hich is largely driven by the iack of knowledge
with regards to weed control.'lirough the farmers spent much of their time on
cultivation, onl1.3% of farmers were able to meet their basic needs. As a result,
farmers are not motivated to search knowledge c;r for neu, technoiogy. This sit-
uation is further exacerbated bv the lack of proper outreach by the government
to enhance the knowledge of farmers. Durrng an agricultural season, farmers
scarifies their time and finances to purchase basic inputs, fertilizers and pesti-
cides trut do not gain satisfactory income. They also do not use technology due
to lack of guidance and knowledge about available technologies and lack of
support from the gGvernment. Practices such as continuous training sessions,
acknowledge and guidance to interacL rvith technologv are recommencled.
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